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• Consumer Access Program
• State Funding Program
• Consumer Access Credits/State Fees
• Education/Training - Opportunities
• Annual Report
• 12 Approved NMVTIS Data Providers; projections to add two additional Providers in FY2018.

• Program experienced overall growth in transaction volume and revenue FY2017.

• Formal approach being developed for international access to NMVTIS data.
FY2017 YTD Transaction Volume approximately 3.5 times higher than same period in FY2016 (19.7M vs. 5.7M)
• Change in map 96% to 94%
• Funding program developed to support states in completing NMVTIS compliance
• **14** states eligible for funding
• **Five** states submitted applications
• **Timeline:**
  - Evaluation* - *August*
  - Recommendations to AAMVA Executive Committee – *Early September*
  - DOJ approval - *September*
  - Final awards - *October*

* Evaluation team includes AAMVA staff and Chair of NMVTIS BRWG.

**Yellow states (6):** CA, ID, OK, NC, MA, MD

**Gray states (8):** DC, HI, KS, MS, OR, RI, TN, VT
Consumer Access Revenue Credits:

- Reminder, states earn credits on consumer access transactions where state is current state of title (CSOT).
- Year-end reconciliation period October 1 – November 15, 2017
  - Never used credits - *requires DOJ approval*
  - If change in use of credits - *requires DOJ approval*
  - No change in use of credits - *no action required*

FY2019 State Fees:

- Notification to states – by September 30, 2017
Upcoming/Ongoing Webinars:

• NMVTIS State Web Interface (SWI):
  - Understanding the Administrative Features
  - How to Correct Title and Brand Data on the Central Site

• How to Accurately Post State Titling Activity into the NMVTIS Batch Interface Files

• NMVTIS Suspense Resolution for Online States (AMIE Version)

Further details on NMVTIS related webinars at http://www.aamva.org/Webinars/
Eighth annual publication
Covers period October 1, 2015 – September 30, 2016
  • Includes all program areas - state, junk salvage and insurance (total loss) reporting, consumer access and the law enforcement, along with financial information.
• Published – August 2017

Thank you!
For Information or Questions
Contact

Business/Program Matters:
• Vivienne Cameron vcameron@aamva.org
• Thomas Manuel tmanuel@aamva.org
• Marney Michalowski mmichalowski@aamva.org
• Cathie Curtis ccurtis@aamva.org
• Casey Garber cgarber@aamva.org

IT Applications:
• Help Desk helpdesk@aamva.org

DOJ Vehicle History website: www.vehiclehistory.gov
• General information
• Annual Reports